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'. . Instead of bringing us up toGrowing Jiorror in the form of a vicious rumor that an attack Stolid Coach Snavely loosened
. of spinal menengitis threatens the cosmopolis of Chapel Hill per-- his vocal chords yesterday after Tennis Robot theology, he wants to bring theo-

logy down to where we are. In--vaaea tne campus tms weexena. mere is aosoiuieiy no ?wsc?7Mnoon at football practice:
i Tennis enthusiasts will have stead of taking the horse to thecation or jounaaiion jor. mis report. "YonVp Mv Luclcv Star" "Ya'

tj. a new type of opponent to work barn, bring the barn . to the
of jumping to faulty conclusions for which the originator has was Broadway Malady for on thls week when the "Tennis horse. Take your pick. One is
no groundwork of facts. The rumors are not in the beginning someone. . . Robot is put into practice on as rational as the other. Re- -

either malicious or intentionally vicious, but are based on a gnaw- - Fake! : ' " ' the University courts. gardless of the conditions of
ing fear of insidious and deadly disease. . Man has a right to - Charlie ChaT)lin's makimr an-- The robot is an intricate ma-- time, a truth is a truth and every
fear, these things, but he has no right to conjur up specters of qther movie, producers tell us, chine which shoots 60 balls to pulpit in this country should im- -

death before the' eyes of his fellow man if the specters are only which will be a fitting sequence all parts of the court at intervals pel us in that, direction. If our
the figments of his imagination. :
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German Club
(Continued from page one)y

All the dances will be held in
the Tin Can. Bids will be avail-- ,
able next week at the usual
price for German, Club mem-

bers, $5 dues and $4 assessments
making a total of $9 for the set
For all undergraduates desiring
to join the organization, the
initiation fee will be $5, except
for seniors, who may become
members for the nominal sum of
$1. Graduate students and
alumni may obtain a set of bids
for $5.

A largenumber of the campus
socialites are expected to fore-
go the pleasure of a family re

petent, and would keep nothing as vital as this from the students, of the story told on the famous to the type of shot a player he confuses "theology" with "re--

It would be all to their advantage to warn the likely susceptibles English walking-can- e star. wishes to practice.
Fred H. Sides; Jr.of an impending danger, and the students may rest well assured it seems tnat omeaian unap- - ine machine has Deen pur-th-at

they will do . so in case of any emergency. . c lin Charles Spencer without the chased by the University of Mrs. Brooks RendersIn the future, take the time to inquire as to the legitimacy of baggy pants, stopped oif m a lit- - North Carolina for the benefit of
Classical Programyour facts before you are a party to any rumor which can get out tie town for an hour's wait, students who desire help in

of hand before explanations can be made. , , Hearing that the . locals were tennis. The device will be used Pianist Gives Inspired Interpre
staging a Charlie . Chaplin Imi-- for the varsity and freshman tation Before AudienceDUKE AND CAROLINA tation Contest, he decided to en- - tennis teams as well as the stu

He won second dents. Gladys Calder Brooks, pianist,i i i ii 1 j ai - ' J! j.t. o x I ici Aiixnocxx.jJUKe ana uaroima win get togetner on Lne gnuirun mm oaiur place. Under the supervision of Co-- Played to a small but apprecia-- union Thanksgiving in order today in what is usually regarded as the best game of the year for
hear Tommy Dorsey and histhe spectators, and the players alike. That anything is liable to Bare Facts captains Shore and DeGray, the tive and enthusiastic audience

robots will be open to any one at a concert in Graham Memorialhappen in the way of scoring has made this traditional tut a So one of band on their first trip to this
campus.bunday afternoon.the University(male) in the Sophomore Figure ??headliner in the South and even in the nation.

She gave an inspired interpre
For years student leaders at both institutions, impelled by this Friday night refused to wear PI PHI TEA tation to a well rounded pro-

gram of classical -- selectionsathletic rivalry, have striven for better Duke-Caroli- na student socks and appeared brazenly
relations. , .The-interchang-

e of Undergraduate-- 1 speakers, ; the without them. He v did "i wear Patronesses nd. alumnae re L Her nroeram included: Cha--
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; Dentist .

Office over Bank of Chapel HOI
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programs of co-operat- ion in the upper schools, and - humerous f shoes; ihvited ,tq a .tea .this. afternoon rrmriA in a W Wani .
other steps have definitely cemented the Blue Devils and the Tar ' Maybe-- 1 a hill-bill- y should from 3 to 5 oclock at the Pi Phi taip ' nt,n q a'
Heels ih j a friendly; annpt an antagonistic rivalry lri '" make a good tcook since he will House. ,,

'

Uk n,, q !Aa
Thereare always: some stu at home on the range. bh ojMiss Hardiman, house Mother. Onnq 9 TJiTmhor n;W ow

trite ahd re-hash- ed consistently but still a truism) who have little And this Ensemble Conductor Miss McCall, and Mrs. Law-- pin; "Lotus Land" by Scott
sense of . this good sporting . attitude, however, and often both Arthur Fiedler who appeared on rence and the active Pi Phi mem-- "The Lark" by Balakirew
student bodies are branded by the others by the unthinking acts the Student entertainment series bers will receive the guests. The "Etude Ricordanza" bv Liszt'
of this minority. It is our earnest hope, of course, that these last month he's a violinist. pledges will serve. and "Paraphrase on Tchaikow- -students hpr.fYme mnre r.rmsrinns nf the standards nf thfir resnep- - sky's 'Flower Waltz" byMan's Meatfiv student hnrlips and pease childish and fnnlish nranVs --which e
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for your beauty problems? Con-
sult us for each personal need.

"A Special Each Week"
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ment in all societies, our hope is then that the respective student fdly tells us that some connec-bodi- es

tion of his used a history reportregard their activities as unrepresentative of the groups as
. i ., m high school this fall that he

Graham Speaks
(Continued from page one)

fought and killed because they
were ordered to fight and kill."

Present Conflict

mV. ! i il sx; originally turned in here at
ine uisgraceiui epioue oi pumung uieuKe cxxapei verai Carolina lagt year Qur friend

Bob Barnett, John O'Neil,.yCax? . rl : K V; had made an "A," but the sec- -
were ostensibly Puke students in similarly decorating Kenan 0nd fellow to use the paper rated Ran Lacy, John Barrow and Ed The question of the present
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According to reports xiuiu montn. . .ne is Kamases III. . . n con cq n-- fnf J - j. i ; 1
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DO YOUR
CHRISTMAS

SHOPPING EARLY
and

There's Nothing
. Nicer Than a

BOOK

If we haven't the book in stock
that you want, we order it and sell
it to you at a 10 per cent discount.

the incumbent campus, editors located in the right shoes, it is plentiful m New Found Aineri- - morrow, will, speak on dangers exnerience tne mmm??
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job with iheir publications from the very start. . i mii, n.vio xv vac piata-- aucnqn oi xne .mymakers willlurged.
There has .been historically speaking, plenty of inter-public- a- tory oiocKades. . . include four originals. In his further discussion Dr.tion animosity, rather ieebie stuit, but vicious, enough. Not ume vessels even sanx witn Two inch sports page . head

through any "blushing yioletness" on our part, but because we tne weight of the fish who lines scream Carolina wallons. .. . . I -- . , X xt T i .1 ' . A

wanam stressed the need for
world peace. He gave a true and
vivid picture of airplanes drop

smcereiy oeiieve that our. contemporary publications are main- - VJv mio tne uuats as soon Wake Forest 26-- 0. . .Freddv.. ........ . . i ii. j . . i w

taming a. particularly high standard, do we invest local editorial as tney appearea near the Sington, fromer all-Ameri- ca. ping: .bombs ori cathedrals,coast. says Barclay is' the best guard cnurches, and schools. The da
"age aone is far too great to

An especially attractive line of
children's books selected by Miss
Nora Beust.

BULL'S HEAD
BookShop

Ground Floor of Library

policy with unprecedented praise for the others.
Some agitation on the part of a few students against our hav-

ing all four. publications is not representative of the attitude of
the whole campus, in.our opinion. . We believe that each and every
publication has a definite place and that, in the case of our con-
temporaries, they are as good as any in the nation.

purposescompare with the
achieved.

in the south. . .Willy Wang sug-
gests setting up a tutoring
board for faltering athletes.

FOR SALE Lease on room in Ay-coc-k
Dormitory. Call Marley at 210

Aycock.

Yield Not
There was the Phi kappa Sig

week-end- er who wore elbow
splints to make it easier for him
to resist temptation.

FouNn
r return to own- -
JCS,!?0?" entification.' See Bill

ren, J.Uo Kumn.


